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IN THIS REPORT aye pyesented detailed national estimates of the num -
bey of decayed, missing, and filled (DMF) teeth occurying in the adult
population of the United States. TYends appeavingamong white and Negvo
men and women by vavious dernogyaphic featwres aye descyibed, and in
a final section similay trends among yowng adults aged 18-34 years ave
bviefly discussed.
The estimates encompass approximately 91 million men and women (some
20 million othe~s are excluded who still had one or more of thei~ ?aatuYal
teeth. All of the estimates aye based on examinations conducted by the
Health Examination SuYvey duving- 1960-62 on a probability sample of
U.S. adults aged 18-79 yeays selected from the civilian ~opulation at
layge.
The numbey of DMF teeth increased rapidly and steadily with advancing
age. At any given age, howevey, women had slightly moye DMF teeth than
men of the same race, and white adults had substantially move than Ne -
gYo adults of the same sex.
TYends in DMF teeth we ye also traced by family income, education, and
specified place of ~esidence. For instance, higher counts of DMF teeth
were moye fyeqwent among people with gyeater income OYeducation and
among Yesidents of moye densely inhabited places. In addition, men and
women living in the Northeast had significantly high cownts, and those
living in the %wth had significantly low ones.
Finally, ,?Yertdsencountered in the adult population as a whole weve also
found to pyevail amongyoung adults 18-34 yeays old, suggesting that de-
mographic differences in DMF teeth stem at least in part fvom corre-
sponding variations in the incidence of dental decay.
SYMBOLS
Data not available ------------------------ ---
Category not applicable ------------------- . . .
Quantity zero ---------------------------- -
Quantity more than O but less than 0.05 ----: 0.0
Figure does not meet standards of
reliability orprecision ------------------ *
DECAYED, MISSING,
AND FILLED TEETH IN ADULTS
James E. Kelly, D. D.S., Lawrence E. Van Kirk, Jr., D.D.S., and Caroline C. Garst,
Division of Health Examination Statistics
INTRODUCTION
During their lifetime, most Americans are
destined to fall victim to dental disease. Onset
often commences in early childhood and frequently
‘ ceases only when there are no surviving teeth.
Repeated attacks and the failure to receive prompt
and adequate dental care cause a vast but needless
loss of teeth among large numbers of men and
women.
Among the more common conditions that re-
sult from unstayed dental disease, none is more
disabling or disfiguring than the total loss of one’s
natural teeth. In taking a nationwide inventory
among adults, the Health Examination Survey found
that an estimated 20 million men and women (18
in every 100) had lost all of their natural teeth.
The proportion of toothless persons increased
drastically with advancing age, and by ages 65-79
years every other man and woman had lost all of
his or her teeth. 1
Teeth that are lost are almost always the
result of deep decay or advanced periodontal dis-
ease. Undecayed or repaired teeth with healthy
supporting structures will last until they are
literally worn away. Severe attrition of tooth sub-
stance occurs only after extraordinary heavy and
continuous use. It is rarely encountered in this
country, although at one time, when tobacco chew-
ing was widely indulged in, it was frequently seen.
Today dental decay and periodontal disease are
unchallenged as the Ieading causes of tooth loss,
the former in persons under 35 years of age and
the latter in older men and women. 2
Since early decay and all but the most ad-
vanced periodontal disease can usually be ar-
rested, it is difficult to understand why so many
people take few if any measures to save their
teeth. Perhaps their attitude of seeming indiffer-
ence is encouraged by the skill with which natural
teeth can be replaced by artificial ones. Under
different circumstances, it seems likely that tooth
removal might be submitted to more grudgingly
and recommended much less often than has been
the custom. In any event, only about one in every
two persons visits a dentist at least once a year;
a large number of these visits are for extractions
and other surgery and, of course, for restoring
previously extracted teeth. 3
Other estimates which clearly show the un-
sparing onset of dental disease in the Nation at
large have also been published by the Health Ex-
amination Survey.1 Excluding the 20 million men
and women whose only teeth were artificial, there
were 90 million who had on the average 18 teeth
which if not missing were either filled or in need
of filling. Among these persons, moreover, were
almost 10 million who had lost all 16 teeth from
one jaw or the other.
Dental decay—a commonplace term in most
20th century American households—is still not
fully comprehended by those who have studied it
most thoroughly. Clinical studies and laboratory
experiments have brought to light many of the
dynamic events that are believed to lead to the
origination and development of a“carious lesion.
Tooth decay is assuredly a complicated process
involving diet, tooth susceptibility, and the pres-
1
ence of microorganisms to actuate and sustain it.
However, no one really knows just how a cavity
begins, exactly how it progresses, or, for that
matter, all of the numerous interlacing factors
that might be involved.
In the most widely accepted explanation, de-
mineralization of the tooth’s outer enamel layer
by acids is postulated. The acids are produced
from various foodstuffs, especially sweet and
starchy ones, by the action of certain kinds of
bacteria commonly found in teeming numbers on
enamel surfaces.
After the enamel has been deeply penetrated
and the underlying dentin bared, the inmost
structure of the tooth lies open to invasion. Den-
tin, unlike enamel, incorporates a relatively
large amount of organic matter (akmut 20 percent
by weight as compared with only about 1 percent
for enamel). The peculiar, tubelike organization
of its structural components permits the intrusion
of bacteria and provides channels along which
they can proliferate internally. The progressive
destruction of dentin is explained by the occur-
rence of two different chemical processes—a
demineralization similar to that occurring in
enamel of the inorganic constituents by acid and a
dissolution of the organic material (matrix) by
enzymes produced by encroaching microorgan-
isms.
As to the occurrence of dental decay, two
observations are sufficiently evident that seldom
are they seriously controverted: nearly everyone
develops it at one time or another, and among
most people the number of attacks continues to
mount with age. There is little ground for further
generalization because few surveys have carefully
and thoroughly examined the prevalence and dis-
tribution of caries by any demographic charac-
teristic other than age. Some of the many surveys
conducted among children revealed a higher in-
cidence of decay in white girls than in white boys,
and others which included both white and Negro
children disclosed that the former usually had
more decayed teeth than the latter.
Findings from two large surveys conducted
among adults suggest that the variation of DMF
teeth by sex and race in children carries over
into adulthood. In both of these studies, wornen
consistently had slightly more decayed, missing,
and filled teeth than men; and in one white men
and women had sharply more DMF teeth than did
comparable Negro adults. 4’5
It is surprising that comparatively little is
known about the occurrence of a disease which un-
ceasingly harasses so many people. Ironically,
much more might have been learned had it not
been for the exciting discovery more than a quarter
of a century ago that an unknown ingredient con-
tained in the drinking water of some communities
increases man’s immunity to tooth decay. From
that mom ent on the imagination and resources of
epidemiological research were largely engaged
in studies which eventually revealed fluoride as
the ingredient and established a safe and effective
method of improving dental health. With better
teeth at stake for millions of persons, it is no
wonder that many other areas of dental epidemi-
ology were relatively neglected until quite re-
cently.
This report contains national estimates of the
number of decayed, missing, and filled teeth by
various demographic characteristics. Some of the
estimates by age, sex, and race appeared in a
previous report, 1 but others, including ‘those by
place of residence, family income, and educational
attainment, are presented here for the first time.
The estimates embrace some 91 million dentulous
adults who, having at least one extant tooth, were
still liable to tooth loss.
The estimates are based on findings obtained
during 1960-62 from the examination of 6,672 men
and women aged 18-79 years. By virtue of the
statistical principles which determined their se-
lection, the sample persons represented within a
known range of probability the much larger popu-
lation of which they were a part—approximately
111 million U.S. adults in the civilian, norlinstitu-
tional population. A description of the selection
of sample persons, a description and an assess-
ment of the dental examination, and an explana-
tion of the procedure for deriving national esti-
mates have previously been published. *~” 7
The mouth and teeth of each sample person
were examined by one of five dentists who had
been trained beforehand to perform the exami-
nation by a prescribed procedure. Radiographs
of the teeth were not taken. The procedure also
departed in other respects from the examination
routinely given to many patients who seek dental
care: teeth were not dried or isolated, oral debris
2
and calculus were not removed prior to observa-
tion, and tooth surfaces were not probed unless
the’ examiner saw an indication of the presence
of covert decay. To further increase agreement
both within and between examiners, questionable
or borderline conditions were purposefully not
reported.
While these provisions heightened the com-
parability of findings as they were intended to do,
they also lessened the sensitivity of the examina-
tion. As a result, many findings are conservative
in comparison with what would be obtained by
clinical evaluation. For example, defectively
filled, nonfunctional, and especially decayed teeth
are systematically underestimated from a clinical
viewpoint while, conversely, complementary
counts of normal and functional teeth are over-
estimated. Other estimates, however, such as the
number of filled and missing teeth are derived
from objective counts which are highly comparable
by any standard.
In many places within this report the dental
condition of particular groups of men and women
is briefly described by citing the mean number of
decayed, missing, and filled (DMF) teeth enumer-
ated among them. This calculated value is called
their DMF index. For anyone at any age, DMF
teeth can be defined as the sum total of permanent
teeth that are decayed, filled, and either missing
or indicated for extraction. In younger adults
who lose relatively few teeth from any cause other
than decay, DMF teeth accurately measure the
number of teeth that have been attacked by decay
at least once. Thus, differences between DMF
indexes of groups of young persons whose age is
the same reflect relative variations in the rate at
which their teeth have been attacked. If, for ex.
ample, the DMF indexes of two groups of men and
women aged 18-24 years are 8 and 16 teeth, re-
spectively, it can reasonably be inferred that the
caries attack rate has been twofold greater among
women than among men even though the number
of times each tooth had been attacked is not taken
into account.
On the other hand, older adults often lose many
teeth from severe periodontal disease which pro-
gressively destroys the structures supporting the
teeth in the jaw. Among older men and women
whose missing teeth may never have had decay,
the DMF index merely provides a convenient sum-
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Fiaure 1. Percent of Dersons with at least one
natural tooth, by age.
DMF counts in this report are based on 32
teeth. Since unerupted third molars were not
identified, they were included along with extracted
molars in counts of missing teeth. This procedure
resulted in overestimates of DMF counts as a
measure of the impact of dental disease, especially
for younger adults, many of whom have unerupted
third molars (see Appendix 111).
Based on exam’inations, approximately 20
million men and women had lost all of their
natural teeth. Their exclusion from the estimates
that follow resulted in a diminishing proportion
of persons within each older age group (fig. 1)
and, within specified age ranges, proportionately
fewer white persons than Negroes and fewer
women than men.
FINDINGS
A vast majority of the 91 million men and
women who were still at risk to tooth loss showed
abundant evidence of prior attack by dental dis-
ease. More than half of them had more than 18
decayed, missing, and filled teeth; and a quarter
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had as many as 24 or more (table 1). In sharp
contrast, it was the exceptional person (about 1 in
160) who possessed a full complement of 32 teeth,
none of which was either filled or decayed. Re-
flecting the exceedingly high rate of attack to
which they had been subjected, men and women
of all races averaged 17.9 DMF units per person—
an aggregate comprising 1.4 decayed, 9.4 lmissing,
and 7.0 filled teeth (table 5).
Each of the DMF components (decayed, miss-
ing, and filled teeth) was more or less concen-
trated in segments of the population which, al-
though containing large numbers of men and
women, were nonetheless proportionately small
(tables 2-4). For instance, 1 in every 5 persons
had 15 missing teeth or more, all of which ac-
counted for nearly half of the total number of
missing teeth. Similarly, every other man and
woman had six or more filled teeth, so that fully
90 percent of all filled teeth were encountered
in only half of the population. In marked contrast,
a quarter of the population had no filled teeth.
Finally, decayed teeth, which include those with
faulty fillings as well as those with untreated
cavities, were even more narrowly distributed.
While 1 in every 2 men and women had no de-
cayed teeth, the 1 in every 10 who had any at all
had more than six. In other words, one-half
of the total number of decayed teeth occurred in
one- tenth of the population.
Age and Sex
DMF teeth amassed rapidly with lengthening
exposure to the risk of disease. From a low of
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Figure 3. Mean number of decayed, missing, and
filled teeth among dentulous white and Negro
men and women.
respectively, mean counts climbed without falter
toahigh ofabout 25 per person among the oldest
men andwomen (table 5). The uninterrupted rise
resulted from the increasing tooth loss which
accompanied aging. By contrast, the number of
decayed teeth declined gradually, as did filled
teeth after reaching ahighofabout8 per person
among menandwomen aged 25-44 years (fig. 2).
Comparative counts of decayed, missing, and
filled teeth suggest that women are slightly more
prone to dental disease than men. The mean num-
ber of DMF teeth per man and woman was 17.2
and 18.5, respectively. The difference by sex,
although never large, recurred consistently. With-
in each of the various age groups, women usually
had one or two more DMF teeth than men.
Race
‘The DMF index for white adults was half again
as high as that for Negro adults, with an average
per person of 18.7 and 12.2, respectively (tables
6 and 7). This sharp difference was the result of
a much larger number of filled teeth among white
adults than among Negro adults—7.8 as compared
with ordy 1.5—and of a sIight excess in the num-
ber of missing teeth among white adults—9.6 as
compared with 8.7. On the other hand, Negro
adults averaged somewhat higher quantities of
decayed teeth (fig. 3).
Trends by both age and sex were remarkably
consistent. Women without exception had higher
DMF counts than men of the same race and age.
The mean number of DMF teeth for all white
and Negro men and women appearfin table 8. The
inclusion of edentulous persons elevates index
values by approximately one-eighth but entails
little or no appreciable effect upon differentials
existing by age, sex, and race.
OTHER DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES
Many of the more common dental conditions
have frequently been found to vary significantly
in prevalence and severity by levels of family in-
come and education as well as by age, sex, and
race. For example, the Health Examination Sur-
vey found that periodontal disease in adults was
inversely related to rising levels of education and
family income. $ In the remainder of this report
men and women whose dental conditions are being
described have been classified by specified ranges
of income and education; in addition, they have
been classified by specified place of residence.
After the population was grouped, any differ-
ences which appeared in mean DMF teeth per
person among the various groups were examined.
For example, mean DMF counts for white and
Negro adults whose family income was within one
of five different income ranges were examined to
determine whether the mean count within one
range differed significantly from that within
another. Allowance was made for differences in
the age and sex distribution of persons composing
the various groups since DMF teeth have already
been shown to vary importantly by both of these .
characteristics.
Expected values were calculated by weighting
age- and sex-specific mean DMF counts for the
total U.S. population by the age-sex distribution
of respective groups. Actual and expected values
may occasionally be expected to differ by chance.
But when the difference is not statistically signif-
5
icant, it can generally be assumed that differ-
ences between DMF indexes for component age-
sex groups fluctuated randomly.
Because of the relatively limited number of
sample persons, sampling variability for specific
age and sex groupings was usually quite large.
It is for this reason that summary comparisons
of actual and expected mean counts were preferred
to a comparison of mean age-specific counts.
Income and Education
The amount of yearly income earned by a
family was directly associated with the number of
DMF teeth its adult members had. Men and women
in families whose annual incomes were high tended
to have more DMF units than those in families
with low incomes (tables 9-12). For example,
men of all races whose yearly family income ex-
ceeded $9,999 had 19.0 DMF teeth per person, but
those with incomes of less than $2,000 averaged
only 15.3 (table 9).
Exactly the same trend in DMF teeth reoc-
curred with education (table 13). Women of all
races with less than 5 years of schooling had 15.0
DMF teeth per person. By contrast, those who had
completed 1 year or more of college had 19.3.
The trend by education, like the one by income,
is more pronounced among white adults than
among Negro men and women; in fact, the only
semblance of the trend among the Negro popu-
lation was the one by income among women.
The rate of edentulous persons in the U.S.
population has been found to decrease sharply
with increasing income and education. 9 The in-
clusion of edentulous men and women in the above
estimates significantly reduced but did not entirely
eliminate the numerical differences in DMF teeth
that were obtained. However, the DMF index
among adults 18-79 years of age is not a reliable
measure of dental caries activity nor an indicator
of good or bad dental health but merely a concise
description of dental findings.
Income and education were significantly as-
sociated not only with the number of DMF teeth
but, to an even greater extent, with their propor-
tionate composition (tables 10-12, 14- 16). For
example, the mean number of filled teeth in
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Figure !. D i fferences between actual and expected
mean number of decayed, missing, and fil led (DMF)
teeth among dentulous men and women. by edu-,.
cat i on.
the least education to 11.2 among those with T6e
most (table 16). Both decayed and missing teeth
followed counter trends which, however, were too
weak to offset the margin of difference resulting
from filled teeth. Again, citing women by educa-
tion as an example, those in the topmost group
had 4.3 more DMF teeth than those in the lowest.
Although the latter had many more decayed plus
missing teeth than the former (13.6 as compared
with 8.1), they also had many fewer filled teeth—
only 1.4 as compared with 11.2. The outcome was
a net increase in DMF teeth with rising income
and education. Thus, adults with higher income or
education had more DMF teeth than less advan-
taged men and women, but judging from the greater
number of teeth they had and the smaller number
of decayed ones, their dental condition was none-
theless the better.
Trends in DMF teeth did not arise because
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Figure 5. Differences between actual and expected mean number of decayed, missing, and filled (DMF)
teeth among dentulous men and women, by family income.
each higher income and educational group. Onthe
contrary, bothtrends aresomewhatmoreapparent
in the differences between actual and expected
counts than they are in actual counts (figs. 4 and
5, tables 9-16).
DMF teeth continued to vary in number by
sex. Throughout the various ranges ofincomeand
education, white and Negro women almost always
had more DMFteeth thanmenofthe same race.
In figure 6, differences between actual and
expected numbers ofDMF teeth by income, after
adjustment for education, are shown. Thetrendin
numbers, although reduced inmagnitude, wasun-
changed in direction. Adjustment for education
lowered the variance in mean counts attributable
to income to approximately athirdof its former
value. In short, both income and education appear
to be independently correlated with DMF teeth.
Race, Income, and Education
Variations in income and education fail to
explain the wide difference in DMF teeth observed
by race. Within any of the levels of income and
education shown in table 17, white men continue
to have a substantially higher index than Negro
men as do white women in comparison with Negro
women. Because proportionately few Negro adults
had family incomes exceeding $6,999 per year or
education beyond high school, mean values could
not meaningfully be compared at these levels.
Place of Residence
Estimates of the mean number of DMF teeth
in white and Negro men and women dwellin”g in
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Figure 6. Differences between actual and expected mean number of decayed, missing.and filled (DMF) teeth
among dentulous men and women, by family income adjusted for education.
Northeast, South, and West—appear intable 18.
In the Northeast, itwill be noted, adults had con-
sistently higher estimates than were expected,
whereas in the South they had consistently lower
ones. Moreover, differences betweentheobserved
and expected means are statistically significant
for every group except Negrowomenin theNorth-
east. Estimates for adults who lived in the West
showed, by contrast, no significant regionalvari-
ation.
Estimates of DMI? teeth were also obtained
by place description, population size, and urban-
rural residence (tables 19-21). With remarkably
few exceptions, white men and women from more
densely inhabited areas had higher numbers of
DMF teeth than persons from areas that are less
densely peopled.
DMF Teeth in Young Adults
18-34 Years of Age
The trends in DMF teeth which have been
described evolved with a consistency that was
significant not only by age, sex,and race but also
by income, education, and place of residence.
Each demographic variable had an association
which was its own inthesensethatit was not fully
erased by controlling for others. It should again
be stressed that variations in DMF teeth in the
adult population do not necessarily imply the onset
of more or less dental disease nor do they imply
the presence of better or worse dental health.
Moreover, any attempt to explain the factors
underpinning the pattern that unfolded is fore-
stalled because teeth extracted due to decay can-
not be excluded from those lost because of severe
periodontal disease. To illustrate the insurmount-
able problem this imposes, many men and women
lose teeth previously neither filled nor decayed
when periodontal disease reaches the stage of
severity at which extraction is the most practical
recourse. Many others with equally severe disease
have fewer missing teeth simply because they have
not sought the care which under the circumstances
is appropriate. Thus, the exasperating but in-
eluctable question which arises is whether people
obtain more care because they have more dental
disease or whether they only ostensibly have more
disease (higher DMF counts) because they have
sought relatively more care.
The data on hand can perhaps provide some
insight into the sources of the developing trends.
In tables 22-24, estimates of DMF teeth in young
8
adults aged 18-34 years are singled out for
closer attention. If the mmepatternprevailsh ere
as in the population as a whole, it will suggest
that DMl? differentials arise at least in part from
variations in susceptibility to dental decay.
In table 22 it will be noted that the trends
by sex and race have gained an early but firm
foothold. Young women already have slightly more
DMF teeth than men of the same race, and white
adults have many more than Negro adults. Also
in effect in the white population (tables 23 and
24) are the trends by income and education, with
DMF counts increasing generally with rising
family income and strikingly with improving ed-
ucation. For example, white men who had com-
pleted less than 5 years of school averaged about
8 DMF units per person, but those who had com-
pleted 1 year or more of college had twice as
many.
The differences in the number of DMF teeth
by income and education occur largely because of
the variation in numbers of filled teeth. On the
other hand, comparatively little difference in the
number of missing teeth is associated with any of
the variables. Decayed teeth, which vary only
slightly by sex, decline in number with increasing
income and education. As in the entire white adult
population, trends in the number of missing and
decayed teeth are not sufficiently strong to over-
take the opposing trend in filled teeth.
If trends in DMF teeth among adults do re-
flect variations in susceptibility to decay, and it
appears that they indeed do, the question next in
turn is why these variations follow certain lines
of demographic distribution. It must not be over-
looked that even the increments in DMF teeth
which occur with age are less clear and simple
than they might seem; they reflect, for example,
not only length of exposure to disease but, in ad-
dition, whatever variation happens in the degree
of relati%e immunity or susceptibility possessed
by individuals. In short, the true source of the
numerical variation in DMF teeth among younger
adults must be sought among the bewilderingly
numerous elements at interplay in the disease
process that causes decay. These factors, intri-
cately linked with diet, tooth susceptibility, and
the action of oral bacteria, occur on a plane where
the survey has little or no information to bring
to bear in disclosing them.
WVWARY
The widespread prevalence of dental disease
in the U.S. population at large is nowhere more
clearly revealed than in the number of decayed,
missing, and filled teeth enumerated among adults.
While nearly 20 million men and women no longer
possessed any natural teeth, approximately 91
million others had an estimated 17.9 DMF teeth
per person—a total consisting of 1.4 decayed,
9.4 missing, and 7.0 filled teeth.
National estimates of decayed, missing, and
filled (DMF) teeth are based on the examination
in 1960-62 of a probability sample comprising
6,672 persons from the civilian, noninstitutional
U.S. population 18-79 years of age. The estimates
presented here include only the 91 million men
and women who, owing to the presence of at least
one natural tooth, continued at risk to tooth loss.
DMF teeth accumulated rapidly with advanc-
ing age. From a low of 13.4 and 14.1 among the
youngest men and women, respectively, mean
counts increased within each successive age group
until they reached approximately 25 per person
for both men and women aged 75-79 years. The
trend with age resulted from an unremitting loss
of teeth. By contrast, decayed teeth slowly
dwindled in number, as did filled teeth after they
reached a maximum of about 8 per person among
adults 25-44 years of age.
Proportionately half again as many DMF teeth
were counted among white adults as among Negro
adults, with an average per person of 18.7 and
12.2, respectively. White adults had, on the one
hand, many more filled and slightly more miss-
ing teeth but, on the other, fewer decayed ones.
Throughout the comparison by race, DMF counts
were consistently higher for women than for men
of the same race and for white men and women
than for Negro men and women.
The number of DMF teeth was significantly
related to family income and education. Men and
women with greater means or higher schooling
usually had more DMF teeth than poorer persons
or persons with less education. The trends by in-
come and education were more pronounced in the
white than in the Negro population; and among
persons whose income or education was the same,
women had more DMF teeth than men and white
adults had sharply more than Negroes.
9
DMF teeth also were found to vary in number
by place of residence. For instance, white and
Negro men and women living in the Northeast had
more DMF teeth than those living elsewhere; by
contrast, those in the South had fewer. Among the
white population, residents of more densely pop-
ulated areas usually had higher count# than men
and women residing in less dense areas.
Variations in the number of DMF teeth by
sex, race, education, and income prevailed not
only in the adult population as a whole but also
in younger adults aged 18-34 years among whom
such variation signifies a difference in the rate at
which their teeth have been attacked by decay.
Thus, it appears that women are slightly more
prone to dental decay than men, persons with
higher income or education more prone than
poorer or less schooled persons, and white adults
substantially more prone than Negro adults. In
sum, a variance in the attack rate of dental decay
appears to be at least partly responsible for
demographic variations in the number of DMF
teeth observed in the adult population of the
United States.
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Tablq 1. Number of dentulous men and women, by number of decayed, missing, and filled (DMF)














































































































NOTE: Filled teeth include only teeth with satisfactoryfillings. Decayed teeth includenot
only teeth with caries but also filled teeth with carioua lesions or defective fillings.Hissing
teeth include both missing and nonfunctionalteeth. DMF is the total of these three categories.
Third molars are included in the count.
Table 2. Number of dentulous men and women, by number of decayed teeth: United States, 1960-62




















































































NOTE : Filled teeth include only teeth with satisfactory fillings. Decayed teeth include not
only teeth with caries but also filled teeth with carious lesions or defective fillings. Missing
teeth include both missing and nonfunctional teeth. DMF is the total of these three categories.
Third molars are included in the count.
Table 3. Number of dentulous men and women, by number of missing teeth: United States, 1960-62
b













































































































NOTE : Filled teeth include only teeth with satisfactory fillings. Decayed teeth include not
only teeth with caries but also filled teeth with carious lesions or defective fillings. Missing
teeth include both missing and nonfunctional teeth. DMF is the total of these three categories.
Third molars are included in the count.
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Table 4. Number of dentulous men and women, by number of filled teeth: United States, 1960-62
Number of filled teeth
Total------------------------
o ------ -------------------- - --- ----



































































































NOTE : Filled teeth include only teeth with satisfactory fillings. Decayed teeth include not
only teeth with caries but also filled teeth with carious lesions or defective fillings, Missing
teeth include both missing and nonfunctional teeth. DMF is the total of these three categories.
Third molars are included in the count.
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Table 5. Mean number of decayed, missing, and filled teeth among dentulous adults, by sex and
age: United States, 1960-62
Sex and age
Both sexes
Total, 18-79 years --------------------------------------
Men—



























































































NOTE: Filled teeth include only teeth with satisfacto~ fillings. Decayed teeth include not
only teeth with caries but also filled teeth with carious lesions or defective fillings. Missing
teeth include both missinz and nonfunctional teeth. DMF is the total of these three cate~ories.
Third molars are included In the count.
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Table 6. Mean number of decayed, missing, and filled teeth among dentulous white adults, by aex
















































































































NOTE : Filled teeth include only teeth with satisfactory fillings. Decayed teeth include not
only teeth with caries but also filled teeth with carious leaions or defective fillings. Missing
teeth include both missin~ and nonfunctional teeth. DMF is the total of these three categories.
Third molars are included k the count.
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Table 7. Mean number of decayed, missing, and filled teeth among dentulous Negro adults, by sex




































































































NOTES: Where categories are not listed for a specific race-sex group, the sample size was too
small for reliable estimates to be presented.
Filled teeth include only teeth with satisfactory fillings. Decayed teeth include not only
teeth with caries but also filled teeth with carious lesions or defective fillings. Missing teeth
include both missing and nonfunctional teeth. Dlil?is the total of these three categories. Third
molars are included in the count.
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Table 8. Mean number of decayed , missing, and filled (DMF) teeth among adults, including edeneu-



























































































NOTES : Where categories are no’t listed for a specific race-sex group, the sample size was
too small for reliable estimates to be presented.
Filled teeth include only teeth with satisfactory fillings. Decayed teeth include not only
teeth with caries but also filled teeth with carious lesions or defective fillings. Missing teeth
include both missing and nonfunctional teeth. DMF is the total of these three categories. Third
molars are included in the count.
Table 9. Actual and expectedmean number of decayed
tulous men and women,
, missing, and filled (DMF) teeth among den-
by race and family income: United States, 1960-62
















































































































NOTES: Where categoriesare not listed for a specific race-sex group, the sample
too small for reliable estimates to be presented.
size was
Filled teeth include only teeth with satisfactoryfillings. Decayed
teeth with caries but also filled teeth with carious lesions or defective
include both missing and nonfunctionalteeth. DMF is the total of these
molars are included in the count.




iace and family income: United Statea, 1960~62
Table 10. Actual and expected mean number of decayed teeth among dentuloua men and women, by


























































































Noms : Where categories are not listed for a specific race-sex group, the sample s)i.zewas
too small for reliable estimates to be presented.
Filled teeth include only teeth with satisfactory fillings. Decayed teeth include not only
teeth with caries but also filled teeth with carious lesions or defective fillings. Missing teeth
include both missing and nonfunctional teeth. DMF is the total of these three categories. Third
molars are included in the count.
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Table 11. Actual and expected mean number of missinz teeth amcnuz dentulousmen and women, by
race and family income: Unite~ States, 1966-62




































































































NOTES: Where categories are not listed for a specific race-sex group, the sample size was too
small for reliable estimates to be presented.
Filled teeth include only teeth with satisfactoryfillings. Decayed teeth include not only
teeth with caries but also filled teeth ~th carious lesions Or defectivefillings.Missing teeth
include both missing and nonfunctionalteeth. DMF is the total of these three categories. Third
molars are included in the count.
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Table 12. Actual and expected mean number of filled teeth among dentulous men and women, by race
and family income: United States, 1960-62









































































































NOTES: Where categories are not listed for a specific race-sex group, the sample size was too
small for reliable estimates to be presented.
Filled teeth include only teeth with satisfactory fillings. Decayed teeth include not only
teeth with caries but also filled teeth with carious lesions or defective fillings. Missing teeth
include both missing and nonfunctional teeth. DMl is the total of these three categories, Third
molars are included in the count.
Table 13. Actual and expectedmean number of decayed,missing, and filled (IMP) teeth among den-




























































































NOTES: Uhere categoriesare not listed for a specific race-sex group, the sample size was too
small for reliable estimates to be presented.
Filled teeth include only teeth with satisfactoryfillings. Decayed teeth include not only
teethwith caries but also filled teeth with carious lesions or defective fillings.Missing teeth
includeboth missing and nonfunctionalteeth. IMF is the total of these three categories. Third
molars are included in the count.
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Table 14. Actual and exvected mean number of decaved teeth among dentulous men and women. bv











































































NOTES: Where categories are not listed for a specific race-sex group, the sample size was too
small for reliable estimates to be presented.
Filled teeth include only teeth with satisfactory fillings. Decayed teeth include not only
teeth with caries but also filled.teeth with carious lesions or defective fillings. Missing teeth
include both mLssing and nonfunctional teeth. DMF is the total of these three categories. Third
molars are included in the count.
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Table 15. Actual and expected mean number of missing teeth among dentulous men and women, by













































































NOTES: Where categories are not listed for a specific race-sex group, the sample size was too
small for reliable estimates to be presented.
Filled teeth include only teeth with satisfactory fillings. Decayed teeth include not only
teeth with caries but also filled teeth with carious lesions or defective fillings. Missing teeth
include both missing and nonfunctional teeth. ~ is the total of these three categories. Third
molars are included in the count.
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Table 16. Actual and expected mean number of filled teeth among dentulous men and women, by race























































































NOTES: Where categories are not listed for a specific race-sex group, the sample size was too
small for reliable estimates to be presented.
Filled teeth include only teeth with satisfactory fillings. ‘Decayed teeth include not only
teeth with caries but also filled teeth with carious lesions or defective fillings. Missing teeth
include both missing and nonfunctional teeth. DMF is the total of these three categories. Third
molars are included in the count.
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Table 17. Mean number of decayed, missing, and filled (DMF) teeth among dentulous white and
Negro men and women, by family income and education: United States, 1960-62
.
Men






































lValue for white population adjusted to be comparable with value for Negro population computa-
tion explained in Appendix III.
NOTE : Filled teeth include only teeth with satisfactory fillings. Decayed teeth include not
only teeth with caries but also filled teeth with carious lesions or defective fillings. Missing
teeth include both missing and nonfunctional teeth. DMF is the total of these three categories.
Third molars are included in the count.
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Table 18. Actual and expected mean number of decayed, missing, and filled (DMF) teeth among den-









































































NOTE : Filled teeth include only teeth with satisfactory fillings. Decayed teeth include not
only teeth with caries but also filled teeth with carious lesions or defective fillings. Missing
teeth include both missing and nonfunctional teeth. DMF is the total of these three categories.
Third molars are inaluded in the count.
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Table 19. Actual and expectedmean number of decayed,missing, and filled (DMF) teeth among den-
tulous men and women, by race and place description: United States, 1960-62

























































































































NOTE : Filled teeth include only teeth with satisfactory fillings. Decayed teeth include not
only teeth with caries but also filled teeth with carious lesions or defective fillings.Missing
teeth include both missing and nonfunctionalteeth. DMF is the total of these three categories.
Third molars are included in the count.
Table 20. Actual and expected mean number of decayed, missing, and filled (DMF) teeth among den-
tulous men and women, by race and population-size group: United States, 1960-62


















very large metropolitan areas-----------





very large metropolitan areas-----------





very large metropolitan areas-----------









































































































NOTE : Filled teeth include only teeth with satisfactory fillings. Decayed teeth include not
only teeth with caries but also filled teeth with carious lesions or defective fillings,,Missing
teeth include both missing and nonfunctional teeth. DMF is the total of these three categories.
Third molars are included k the count.
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Table 21. Actual and expected mean number of decayed, missing, and filled (DMF) teeth among den-
tulous men and women, by race and urban-rural residence: United States, 1960-62

























































NOTE : Filled teeth include only teeth with satisfactory fillings. Decayed teeth include not
only teeth with caries but also filled teeth with carious lesions or defective fillings. Missing
teeth include both missing and nonfunctional teeth. DMF is the total of these three categories.
Third molars are included in the count.
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Table 22. Mean number of decayed, missing, and filled (DNF) teeth among dentulous white and






























NOTE: Filled teeth include only teeth with satisfactory fillings. Decayed teeth include not
only teeth with caries but also filled teeth with carious lesions or defective fillings. ‘Missing
teeth include. both missing and nonfunctional teeth. DMF is the total of these three categories.
Third molars are included ~n the count.
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Table 23. lteannumber of decayed, missing, and filled teeth among dentulous white men and women
















































NOTE : Filled teeth include only teeth with satisfactory fillings. Decayed teeth include not
only teeth with caries but also filled teeth with carious lesions or defective fillings. Missing
teeth include both missinz and nonfunctional teeth. DMF is the total of these three categories.
Third nmlars are included ~n the count.
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Table 24. Mean number of decayed, missing, and filled teeth among dentuloua white men and women





























































NOTES: Where categories are not listed for a specific race-sex.group, the sample size was too
small for reliable e;timates to be presented.
Filled teeth include only teeth with satisfactory fillings. Decayed teeth include not only
teeth with caries but alao filled teeth with carious lesions or defective fillings. Missing teeth
include both missing and nonfunctional teeth. w is the total of these three categories. Third
molars are included in the count.
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THE DENTAL
The dental examination of the Health Examination
Survey is designed to gather comparable information on
the dental health status of the population. As a result,
the examination procedure has been standardized so that
not only the same examiner but different examiners
can obtain their findings on a uniform basis. The dental
examination consists of determining the condition of
the teeth- i.e., whether a tooth is decayed, missing, or
filled-and of assessing malocclusion, oral hygiene, and
periodontal disease through the use of “i??dexes.r’ The
presence or absence of fluoride and nonfluoride opaci-
ties of the maxillary anterior teeth is also recorded.
The dental examination is performed by the dentist
member of the health survey team. A portable chair
and light are used, and the mouth mirror and explorer
examination of the teeth and gums usually requires
about 10 minutes.
To determine the condition of individual teeth on a
uniform basis and to restrict the examining dentist’s
judgment to as narrow a range as possible, objective
criteria have been set up and are followed throughout
the examination procedure. The various criteria rep-
resent a line drawn at a high common denominator of
specific conditions; a line or denominator which, in
most instances, is visible evidence of a condition which,
when seen by most dentists, would bring agreement that
the condition does indeed exist. A tooth, for example,
is considered “nonfunctional—loss of supprting struc-
ture” when its total mobility labiolingually or bucco-
lingually exceeds three millimeters. Similarly, when
determining whether a tooth is carious, the examiner
first looks for evidence of decay-undermined enamel in
pits and fissures, opacity of marginal ridges, and de-
calcified areas on smooth surfaces. Once observed,
suspected lesions are considered carious only when a
break in the enamel can be demonstrated with an
explorer.
“Should see own dentist at an early date” is
checked when the individual presents a condition which
suggests that an examination by his own dentist is
desirable in order to arrive at a clinical diagnosis of
the condition and to determine whether or not treat-
ment is neede~ otherwise, “at next regular appoint-
ment” is checked. Each person examined is informed
by the examining dentist that the survey examination
must not be considered a substitute for an examination




An edentulous arch is identifieci b} a checL. in tlhe
appropriate box. The lm!i which indicates the presence
or absence of a denture for that arch is then checked.
A denture is scored present only when in the examinee’s
mouth at the time of the examination and not defective.
An arch in which the crown of an erupting tooth can
be seen or in which roots only are present is also con-
sidered edentulous if a full denture is being used. The
presence of erupting teeth and roots under a full den-
ture is noted in the remarks.
The box which designates a defective denture should
be checked only when there is visible evidence that the
denture is causing extensive destruction of the primary
stress-bearing areas of the ridge or palate. Tissue in
these areas may be acutely inflamed; bone resorption
may have occurred; hypertrophiecl tissue may be pres-
ent. The denture is also defective if it is in the posses-
sion of the examinee at the time of the exam itnt icm but
not in the mouth.
Status of Tooth Spaces
The status of each tooth space in an zrch shoukl be
recorded when that arch has at least one tooth or roor
present and a full denture is tmt being used. The sym-
bol indicating the condition of the space IS written in
the upper section of each respective tooth space IMX.
Primary teeth are numbered and scorsd the same
as permanent teeth but with a circle around the symbol.
When the succedaneous tooth is also present, the symbols
for the primary tooth are placed above the upper xrch
or below the lower, circled, and a line is drawn from
the circle to the tooth’s pz$iticm in the permanent arch.
The examiner should dete.-mine the condition of
tooth spaces in accordance with the criteria listed be-
low. Circumstances which in some instances may pre-
vent a reasonable application of the criteria should be
explained by the examiner under “Remarks. ”
(N) h’onnal. —Unfilled teeth free from carious Ie-
sions are scored (N).
(D) Cavious.—Unfilled teeth with carious lesions







visually for evidence of decay—decalcified
areas, opacity of marginal ridges, and un-
dermined enamel in pits and fissures. Once
observed, suspected smooth surface lesions are
considered carious only when a break in the
enamel can be demonstrated with an explorer.
Missing. —When a missing tooth is not replaced
by a prosthesis the tooth space normally oc-
cupied by that tooth is scored (M).
Missing-space closed. —A tooth space is scored
(MSC) when less than 3 mm. separates the
teeth bounding it mesiodistally.
Filled (including crown). —Teeth which have
satisfactory fillings or crowns and present no
carious lesions are scored (F).
Filled defective (OV tooth both filled and
carious) .— Filled (or crowned) teeth with new
or recurrent carious lesions are scored (FD).
Filled teeth which are not carious are scored
similarly when the restoration is
1. Loose
2. Temporary
3. Fractured and the base or pulpal wall of the
cavity preparation exposed.
Nonfunctional-cam”ous. —When caries has pen-
etrated the pulp chamber of a tooth, that tooth
is scored (XD). Teeth are scored so when there
is
1. Visible evidence of periapical abscess or
exposure.
2. Visible evidence of extensive undermining of
all enamel w,alls.





lower section of the tooth space box.
Nonfunctional-loss of supporting structure. —
When the mobility of a tooth exceeds 3 mm. as
measured at the incisal or occlusal third of the
crown or when the tooth is repressible in its
socket, the tooth is scored (XP).
Nonfunctional— other. —An (XO) score is entered
for all teeth with occlusal surfaces contacting
the opposing alveolar ridge when the :remaining
teeth are in occlusion.
Replaced on fixed bridge OY Yernovable partial
denture. —When a missing tooth is replaced on
a fixed bridge or removable partial denture, the
space normally occupied by the missing tooth is
scored (R).
Replaced defective. —Missing teeth replaced on a
defective fixed bridge or a defective removable
partial denture are scored (RD).
Table I. Mean number of tooth status findings by specif fed categories among dentulous aclults, by
race: United States, 1960-62
Tooth status
Total—decayed, missing, and filled teeth ---------------------------
No-l --------------------------------------------------------------------
Carious -------------------------------------------------------------------
Filled defective (or tooth both filled and carious) -----------------------
Nonfunctional-carious ----------------------------------------------------
Nonfunctional—loss of supporting structure -------------------------------
Nonfunctional-other ------------------------------------------------------
Filled (including crom)--------------------------------------------------
Hiss ing --------- . --- - ------ ---- - ----------- - ---- ----- ------ ---- -- - --- --- - -
Missing—s pace closed -----------------------------------------------------










































NOTE: DMF teeth include all teeth except normal ones.
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When o;e of the abutmenr teeth is nonfunc-
tional due either to caries or loss of sup-
porting structure or when there is visible
evidence of periapical pathology.
When the connection of the pontic with its
abutment is broken.
When an abutment crown or inlay is defective
due to one of the following reasons:
A. Tooth structure exposed by abrasion of
the crown or inlay is carious.
B. A carious lesion at one of the margins
of the restoration has resulted in exten-
sive undermining of an enamel wall.
1. When o{e of the abutment teeth is nonftmc-
tional due to caries or loss of supporting
structure or when there is visible evidence
of periapicaI pathology.
2. When there is visible evidence that the den-
ture is causing extensive destruction of the
stress-bearing areas of the ridge or palate.
Table I shows the mean number of teeth classified
according to the above criteria among dentulous adults





Age —The age recorded for each person is the age
at last birthday. Age is recorded in single years.
Race—Race is recorded as “white, ” “Negro,”or
“other. ” “Other” includes American Indian, Chinese,
Japanese, and so forth. Mexican persons are included
with “white”’ unless definitely known to be Indian or
of another nonwhite race.
Population size —The five classes comprising this
characteristic were derived from the design of the
sample, which accomplished a stratification of the pri-
mary sampling units by population size in each of three
broad geographic locations. Because the survey was
started in 1960, the primary sampling units within each
of the five population-size classes were necessarily
based on populations and definitions of the 1950census.
Tbe name of each selected primary kamplingunitwithin
each population-size class and geographic location
along with other select,ed sample data is presented in
an earlier report.7
The definitions for each of the five population-size
classes are as follows:
Giant m.etwpolitan a~eas.—This class includes pri-
mary sampling units defined in the census as stand-
ard metropolitan statistical areas (SMSA ‘s) having
a population of 3,000,000 persons or more.
O(he?’ very large metropolitan ayeas. —Included in
this class are standard metropolitan statistical
areas with a population of 500,000 to 3,000,000 as
defined by the 1950 census.
Other standanl metropolitan statistical ayeas. —
This class includes other SMSA ‘s.
Othev urban areas. —This includes primary sam-
pling units which are highly urban in composition
but are not defined as SMSA’s.
Rwal areas. —This includes primary sampling units
which are primarily rural in composition according
to census definitions.
Region. —For the purpose of classifying the popu-
lation by geographic area, the United States was divided
into three major regions. This division was especially
made for the design of the HES sample. The regions and
the States included are as follows:
Re@”on States Included
Northeast --------- Maine, Vermont, New Hampshire,
Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode
Island, New York, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Michigan
South ------------- Delaware, Maryland, District of
West ------------
Columbia, West Virginia, Virginia,






Idaho, Nevada, Montana, Utah,
Arizona, Wyoming, Colorado, New
Mexico, North Dakota, South
Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, Minne-
sota, Iowa, Missouri, Wisconsin,
Illinois, and Indiana
Urban and rural. — For the first six primary sam-
pling units where examinations were conducted, the defi-
nition of urban and rural is the same as that used in the
1950 census. These locations are Philadelphia, Pa.,
Valdosta, Ga., Akron, Ohio, Muskegon, Mich., Chicago,
111., and Butler, Mo. For the remainder of the sampling
units the 1960 census definitions are used.
The change from 1950 to 1960 definitions is of
small consequence in the survey since only six loca-
tions were affected. The major difference is the designa-
tion in 1960 of urban towns in New England and of urban
townships in New Jersey and Pennsylvania.
According to the 1960 definition, the urban popula-
tion comprises all persons living in (a) places of 2,500
inhabitants or more incorporated as cities, boroughs,
villages, and towns (except towns in New England, New
York, and Wisconsin); (b) the densely settled urban
fringe, whether incorporated or unincorporated, of
urbanized areas; (c) towns in New England and town-
ships in New Jersey and Pennsylvania which contain no
incorporated municipalities as subdivisions and have
either 25,000 inhabitants or more or a population of
2,500-25,000 and a density of 1,500 persons or more per
40
square mile; (d) counties in States other than the New
England States, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania that have
no incorporated municipalities within their boundaries
and have a density of 1,500 persons or more per square
mile; and (e) unincorporated places of 2,500 inhabitants
or more not included in any urban fringe. The remaining
population is classified as rural.
Place desc?’iption.-In this survey the urban popula-
tion is classified as living “in the central city” or “out-
side the central city” of an SMSA. The remaining urban
population is classified as “not in SMSA.”
The definitions and titles of standard metropolitan
statistical areas are established by the U.S. Bureau of
the Budget with the advice of the Federal Committee on
Standard Metropolitan Statistical Areas.
Tim definition of an individual standard metropolitan
statistical area involves two considerations: first, a
city or cities of specified population to constitute the
central city and to identify the county in which it is lo-
cated as the central county; and, second, economic and
social relationships with contiguous counties which are
metropolitan in character so that the periphery of the
specific metropolitan area may be determined.
Persons “in the central city” of an SMSA are
therefore defined as those whose residency is in the
city appearing in the stand and metropolitan statistical
area title. Persons residing in an SMSA but not in the
city appearing in the SMSA title are considered to be
residing “outside the central city. ”
The remaining population is allocated into rural-
farm and rural-nonfarm groups. The farm population
includes all persons living in rural territory on places
of 10 acres or more from which sales of farm products
amounted to $50 or more during the previous 12 months
or on places of less than 10 acres from which sales of
farm products amounted to $250 or more during the
preceding 12 months. Other persons living in rural
territory are classified as nonfarm. Persons are also
classified as nonfarm if their household paid rent for
the house but their rent did not include any land used
for farming.
Education. —Each person is classified by education
in terms of the highest grade of school completed. Only
grades completed in regular schools, where persons are
given a formaI education, are included. A “regular”
school is one which advances a person toward an ele-
mentary or high school diploma or a college, university,
or professional school degree. Thus, education in voca-
tional, trade, or business schools outside the regular
school system is not counted in determining the highest
grade of school completed.
Income of family or unrelated individuals.. -Each
member of a family is classified according to the total
income of the family of which he is a member. Within
the household all persons related to each other by
blood, marriage, or adoption constitute a family. Un-
reIated individuals are classified according to their
own income.
The income recorded is the total of all income
received by members of the family in the 12-month
period preceding the week of interview. Income from
all sources is included, e.g., wages, salaries,. rents






The first cycle of the Health Examination Survey
employed a highly stratified multistage probability
design in which a sample of the civilian, noninstitutional
population of the conterminous United States 18-79
years of age was selected. At the first stage, a sample
of 42 primary sampling units (PSU’s) was drawn from
among the 1,900 geographic units into which the United
States was divided. Random selection was controlled
within regional and size-of -urban-place strata into
which the units were classified. As used here a PSU
is a standard metropolitan statistical area or one to
three contiguous counties. Later stages result in the
random selection of clusters of typically about four
persons from a neighborhood within the PSU. The total
sample included some 7,700 persons in 29 different
States. The detailed structure of the design and the
conduct of the survey have been described in previous
reports .6’7
Reliability
The methodological strength of the survey derives
especially from its use of scientific probability sampling
techniques and highly standardized and closely con-
trolled measurement processes. This does not imply
that statistics from the survey are exact or without
error. Data from the survey are imperfect for three
major reasons: (1) results are subject to sampling
error, (2) the actual conduct of a survey never agrees
perfectly with the design, and (3) the measurement proc-
esses themselves are inexact even though standardized
and controlled.
The first-stage evaluation of the survey was re-
ported in reference 7, which dealt principally with an
analysis of the faithfulness with which the sampling
design was carried out. This study notes that out of the
7,700 sample persons the 6,672 who were examined—a
response rate of over 86 percent—gave evidence that
they were a highly representative sample of the ci-
vilian, noninstitutional population of the United States.
Imputation of rionrespondents was accomplished by at-
tributing to nonexamined persons the characteristics of
comparable examined persons as described in reference
7. The specific procedure used amounted to inflating
the sampling weight for each examined person in order
to compensate for sample persons at that stand of the
same age~sex group who were not examined.
There were 6,672 persons who came in for examina-
tion. Of these, 19 did not receive a dental examination;
and 1,170 did not receive a periodontal score because
Table II. Number of persons examined and number for whom DMF scores were available, by age and





























































Decayed Nfiss ing Filled
Sex and age
!Jegro Negro WhiteWhite White White Negro Negro
Both sexes
Total, 18-79 years --------
Men

















0.30 0.31 0.05 0.14 0.23 0.26 0.21 0.16









































































































































they were edentulous. Thus a total of 5,483 persons role of the sampling error has been the determination
receiveda DMF score. Tledistributionofthesepersons ofhow imprecise thesurveyresults maybebecause they
byageand sexis given intablell. come from a sample rather than from the measure-
ment of all elements in the universe.
Sampling and Measurement Error The estimation of sampling errors fora studyof
the type of the Health Examination Survey is difficult
ln the present rep-t, reference has been madeto for at least three reasons: (l) measurement error and
efforts to minimize bias andvariability of themeasure- “pure” sampling error are confounded inthedata—it
ment techniques. is not easy to finda procedure which will either com-
The probability design of the survey makes possible pletely include both or treat one or the other separately,
the calculation of sampling errors. Traditionally the (2) the survey design and estimation procedure are
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Table IV. Standard errors in mean scores of DMF teeth in adults by selected characteristics, sex,































White Negro White Negro
Family income
Under $2,000--------------------------------------- 0.89 1.29 0.68 0.67
$2,OOO-$3,999-------------------------------------- 0.53 1.21 0.54 0.90
$4,OOO-$6,999-------------------------------------- 0.34 1.25 0.32 1.20
$7,ooo-$9,999-------------------------------------- 0.56 2.10 0.37 1.12
$10,000 or more ------------------------------------ 0.53 3.74 0.64 3.81
Unknom -------------------------------------------- 0.77 1.17 0.69 1.19
Education
None or under 5 years------------------------------ 1.68 1.49 1.11 1.51
5-8 years------------------------------------------ 0.43 0.83 0.50 0.72
9-12 years----------------------------------------- 0.34 0.75 0.31 0.86
13 years or more----------------------------------- 0.44 2.10 0.46 1.57
Unknow -------------------------------------------- 1.67 1.58 1,74 3.86
Region
Northeast------------------------------------------ 0.30 1.15 0.26 1.03
South---------------------------------------------- 0.86 0.59 0.89 0.60
West ----------------------------------------------- 0.42 0.90 0.45 1.04
Population-size group
Giant metropolitan areas--------------------------- 0.42 1.05 0.28 1.20
Other very large metropolitan areas---------------- 0.84 1.79 0.60 0.62
Other standard metropolitan statistical areaa------ 0.86 1.82 0.80 1.91
Other urban areas---------------------------------- 1.39 1.06 1.34 1.21
Rural areas---------------------------------------- 1.14 0.76 0.97 1.08
Place description
SMSA-in central city------------------------------- 0.51 0.43 0.50 0.51
SMSA-outside central city-------------------------- 0.40 1.51 0.28 0.82
Urban, not SMSA------------------------------------ 1.12 2.13 0.77 1.87
Rural, farm-y-------------------------------------- 1.59 1.65 1.00 1.58
Rural, nonfarm ------------------------------------- 0.89 0.52 0.57 0.68
Urban-rural residence
Urban---------------------------------------------- 0.45 0.60 0.46 0.62
Rural---------------------------------------------- 0.44 0.63 0.46 0.69
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complex and, accordingly, require computationally in-
volved techniques for the calculation of variances, and
(3) from the survey are coming thousands of statistics,
many for subclasses of the population for which there
are a small number of sample cases. Estimates of
sampling error are obtained from the sample data and
are themselves subject to sampling error when the
number of cases in a cell is small, or even occasionally,
when the number of cases is substantial.
Estimates of approximate sampling variability for
selected statistics used in this report are presented in
tables III and IV. These estimates have been prepared
by a replication technique which yields overall vari-
ability through observation of variability among random
subsamples of the total sample. The method reflects
both “pure” sampling variance and a part of the meas-
urement variance.
In accordance with usual practice, the interval
estimate for any statistic may be considered the range
within one standard error of the tabulated statistic,
with 68 percent confidence; or the range within two
standard errors of the tabulated statistic, with 95 per-
cent. confidence.
Expected Values
In tables 8-15 and 17-20 the actual mean DMF teeth
and their components for the various demographic vari-
ables are compared with the expected. The computation
of expected means was done as follows:
Suppose that in an area (say, the Northeast) the
Health Examination Survey estimates that there
are Ni persons of a particular race in the J“th age
group (i=1,2 . . . 7, sum of N, = N).
Suppose the Health Examination Survey estimates
that the mean DMF level for persons of this partic-
ular race for the United States in the ith age
group is X,. Then the expected mean DMF score for
this specific race for the area is
Comparison of an actual value for, say, a region
with the expected value for that region is undertaken
on the assumption that a meaningful statement can be
made which holds in some average way for all persons
in the region. This may or may not be true. The speci-
fied region may have higher values for younger persons
and lower values for older persons than are found in
other regions.
In that case an average comparison will obliterate
one or both of these differentials. In arriving at the
general conclusions expressed in the text, an effort was
made to consider all the specific data, including data
not included in this report; but it must be recognized
that balancing such evidence is a qualitative rather than
a quantitative exercise. The standard error of the dif-
ference between an actual and an expected value may be
approximated by the standard error of the actual table
(table HI).
In addition to tables 8-15 and 17-20, expected values
are computed for figure 5. The computation of Dk, the
mean deviation adjusted for education of the mean DMF
teeth for sex-income group k, was done as follows:
Let Xij~ be the estimated mean DMF teeth for
persons in sex-income group k who are in the i ‘h
age group and the jth education group. Let n, j ~













In table 17 the mean DMF teeth for white persons
in a specified income or educational group were adjusted
to the distribution of the Negroes in the same group. The
adjusted mean number for white persons in the kt h sex-
income or educational group was computed as follows:
Let X, kbe thewestimated mean DMF teeth for white
persons in the sex-income group or sex-education
group k who are in the age group i.
Let m,~ be the number of Negro persons in that
group.
Then Xk= Xiknlk where ~ n,k= YIk
‘k
Tests af Significance
Tests of significance for the demographic variables
were performed in two ways. The first was to divide
the difference between the actual and expected values
by the standard error of the actual value. For example,
for white men with annual incomes of $2,000-$3,999 the
actual number of teeth given a DMF score was 1.5 less
than expected, and the standard error was 0.53. Since
the difference was approximately three times its stand-
ard error, it may be deemed statistically significant.
The second method was to examine the age-specific
differences (not published) between the prevalence for
the specified and the prevalence for all persons. Thus,
for women from rural areas, the mean DMF score for
all seven age groups was less than the overall means
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Table V. Average number of missing second and
third molars per adult,by single years of age













































for these age groups . The probability ofsuchan occur-
rence is 0.01, and the difference hetween theactual and
expected values (which is really a weighted average of
the age-specific differences)isl .22 times its standard
error which is not statistically significant.
Small Numbers
In some tables magnitudes are shown for cells for
which sample size is so small that the sampling error
may be several times as great as the statistic itself.
Obviously in such instances the statistic has no mean-
ing in itself except to indicate that the true quantity is
small. Such numbers, if shown, have been includedto
convey an irnpressio no ftheoverallstory of the table.
Overestimation of DMF Counts
In order to estimate the amount by which the DMF
counts might have been overstated because of including
unerupted third molars, a special study was made of the
youngest age groups. .l’%eaverage numbers of missing
second and third molars per adult aged 18-34 yearsby
single years of age are shown intable V and figure I,
These data indicate that for ages 18-24 the numberof
missing third molars cannot be more than 2.1 and is
almost surely less than 1.7. ‘Ihus, it is probable that
the missing component of the DMF counts for 18-24
year olds is exaggerated at least by 0.4and not more
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AGE
Figure 1. Average number of missing second and third molars per adult, by single years of age from ages 18-W years.
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Programs and collection procedures.— Reports which describe the general programs of the National
Center for Health Statistics and its offices and divisions, data collection methods used, definitions,
and other material necessary for understanding the data.
Data evaluation and methods Yeseavch. —Studies of new statistical methodology including: experi-
mental tests of new survey methods, studies of vital statistics collection methods, new analytical
techniques, objective evacuations of reliability of coIlected data, contributions to statistical theory.
Analytical studies. — Reports presenting analytical or interpretive studies based on vital and health
statistics, carrying the analysis further than the expository types of reports in the other series.
Documents and committee reports. — Final reports of major committees concerned with vital and
health statistics, and documents such as recommended model vital registration laws and revised birth
and death certificates.
Data j%om the Health interview Survey. —Statistics on illness, accidental injuries, disability, use of
hospital, medical, dental, and other services, and other health-related topics, based on data collected
in a continuing national household interview survey.
Data fvom the Health Examination Survey. —Data from direct examination, testing, and measure-
ment of national samples of the population provide the basis for two types of reports: (1) estimates
of the medically defined prevalence of specific diseases in the United States and the distributions of
the population with respect to physical, physiological, and psychological characteristics; and (2)
analysis of relationships among the various measurements without reference to an explicit finite
universe of persons.
Data j?om the Institutional Population Surveys.— Statistics relating to the health characteristics of
persons in institutions, and on medical, nursing, and” personal care received, based on national
samples of establishments providing these services and samples of the residents or patients.
Data from the Hospital DischaYge Survey. —Statistics relating to discharged patients in short-stay
hospitals, based on a sample of patient records in a national sample of hospitals.
Data on mortaMy.-Various statistics on mortality other than as included in annual or monthly
reports —special analyses by cause of death, age, and other demographic variables, also geographic
and time series analyses.
Data on nutality, marriage, and divoyce. —Various statistics on natality, marriage, and divorce other
than as included in annual or monthly reports— special analyses by demographic variables, also
geographic and time series analyses, studies of fertility.
Data porn the National NataLity and MoYtality Swveys. —Statistics on characteristics of births and
deaths not available from the vital records, based on sample surveys stemming from these records,
including such topics as mortality by socioeconomic class, medical experience in the last year of
life, characteristics of pregnancy, etc.
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